Restoration activities ongoing
Restoration work is nearing an end at King County’s construction sites in Magnolia. Please read
below for more information about progress and work happening at each location.
Smith Cove Park
In October, King County’s contractor removed
equipment and shoring around the pit at Smith Cove
Park Athletic Fields and reseeded the construction
area. The southern portion of the athletic field is
protected to allow grass to get established. The
northern athletic field remains open for use.
In coming weeks, crews will continue work in or near
the Magnolia Wet Weather Storage Facility to
prepare for operations. Crews plan to remove the
construction trailer by the end of the year.
What you can expect:
• Work hours: Crews will work from 7:00 a.m.
until 5 p.m. Monday-Friday. No work on
weekends is anticipated.

King County's contractor is working to return the Magnolia Wet
Weather Facility subsurface storage tank to service, storing excess
stormwater and wastewater in heavy rains.

32nd Avenue West
Earlier this fall, King County’s contractor successfully removed the shoring around the pit at the
diversion structure on 32nd Avenue West. Crews have restored underground structures, the retaining
wall, and the electrical pedestal. Replanting and paving are currently scheduled to begin as early as
Monday, December 3rd. Paving will occur outside the travel lane, but please anticipate occasional
traffic control to accommodate the work. Since the work is weather dependent, the schedule may
shift.
What you can expect:
•
•

Work hours: Regular construction hours from 7 a.m. until 5 p.m.
Traffic flow past the work site will be maintained. Watch for flaggers and please drive slowly to
protect crews, other drivers, and pedestrians.

Surveying at West Galer Street
In September, King County’s geotechnical consultant used newly installed monitoring wells to survey
the underground area. The consultant will use an additonal survey method in one area on the south
side of West Galer Street. This work is scheduled to begin as soon as Monday, December 3rd.
Surveying activities will take approximately one day to complete. Traffic control will be set up to divert
cars and bicycles around the site.
What you can expect:
•
•
•
•
•

Crew working on West Galer Street as early as December 3rd
Traffic control set up at about 7 a.m., work is scheduled to begin at 8 a.m.
Two-way traffic will be maintained, with lanes shifted and traffic directed around the work site
Bicycles will travel with vehicle traffic
Please drive slowly and obey signs and flaggers!

Fall newsletter
If you have not already done so, check out our fall newsletter to learn more about how the pipe was
installed and what the County’s contractor is doing to is complete pipe connections, restore
structures, and prepare to resume overflow diversion operations.

Call: Monica Van der Vieren at 206-477-5502
Email: monica.vandervieren@kingcounty.gov
Search: “Magnolia storage” at kingcounty.gov
Follow: @KingCountyWTD on Twitter
Alternative formats available: 206-477-5371 or TTY relay: 711

